born twenty minutes after the first. The third, a female, was delivered twenty minutes later; it lived five and a half hours. There was a delay of an hour and a quarter before the fourth was born, and Dr. Osborne had to rupture the membranes, after which it was rapidly delivered. It was a male, and lived half an hour. All the males were vertex presentations; the female was a breech.
The placentas show that three ova are represented, the first two small children being uniovular twins. The twin placenta and that of the third child came away together; that of the fourth child came away fifteen minutes later. There was no post-partum hmorrhage. The puerperium was normal. As regards the family history, there have been several twin births on the husband's side: an aunt had twins on two occasions. On the patient's side, another aunt and a sister each had twins once. The lengths and weights of the foetus are - 
